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AERIAL TRACTION

IN FRANCE

H Tho past summer has Been the ro--

nllzntlon in Prance, nfter a. long Be--

rles ot experiments, of an entirely

B new ayBtem of mechanical traction.
H For some time attempts have been

H made to solve tho problem of "acr--

ial traction," as it Is technically call--

ed, by whicn vehicles are moved not
H by force applied to turning the
H wheels, but by a propeller working
H In tho air, wnlch pushes or pulls tho

Jfl vehlclCB as In an aeroplane. These

f experiments led to nothing, it being

H found that tho force generated was

H unsufuclent to propel a solidly built
H automobile, for instance, at anything
B llko a satisfactory rate, while the
H propeller Itself was bo largo as to

H form a serious incumbrance
H Things were at this stago when M.

H Fllippl, a French inventor who has

H devoted years to tho study of aero--

nautlcB In general, camo to tho con--

elusion that existing theories on the
H action of helical propellers were all

H wrong and perfected what ho calls
B his "rotatlvo wing," which, although

H worked in tho same manner ns an
H ordinary propeller, is constructed on
M entirely different principles, and with
M which It is claimed, tho prohlem of

H aerial traction is finally solved. It
B can bo applied it appears to the trac--

tion of any vehicle those of tho au--

tombbllo type, sledges, barges and
B other river craft, vehicles of a spe-- B

clal build to travel over tho desert

! In regions where no system of trans--

port has yet been possible and with
M extraordinary advantages over tho
M present methods in every instance.

Bl The absolute practicability of the
Ba "rotative wing," as regards automo-- 1

bllo traction was conclusively detn--

onstrated by a trial run, In July last
Bfl from Paris to LyonB distance ot 345

H miles in a single day, with only

H hasty stops for fresh petrol, modo by

H Count Dertrand do Lesseps on a ma-H- i

chino designed by himself and lilted

H with tho now apparatus. Tho run was

H a brilliant success, and that tho time
H taken nlno hours would have been
H far less but for tho fact that by an
H oversight a very small pertol reser- -

B voir had been provided which ncc- -

H essltated an undue number ot stops.
H Tho average speed was 60 miles anI hour. C. F. Bertelll of Paris,

I France, In Leslie's.

I DOES A HEN PAY HER BOARD?

I Tho following Is taken from the
JA current Issue of Farm and Fireside:
m "Poultrymen are now debating

I whether tho hen or pullet is capable

I of tho greater egg production. There

I Is good argument on both sides.

I "Somo claim that, while hens lay

less than pullets, they lay larger ond

heavier eggs, and because of this

I fact, tho eggs command a better

I price than thoso laid by pullets. This

I is true, but in many sections of the

I United States eggs are Bold without

I grading, and consequently, tho small-- I

er eggs Is able to command as good

I a price as tho larger ono.
H "Othors are In favor ot pullets be- -

I causo they" lay bo many eggs which,

I thoy claim possess a hotter ilavor

I than thoso laid by hens. No ono dls--

I putes tho fact that pullets lay more

H eggs than hens.
H "The question of which is tho bct- -

I tor, hens or pullets, will never bo

answored so that It will pleaso every

I ono. It Is simply a matter of the

I likes nnd dislikes of tho Individual
poultry mnn.I "Personally., the writer favors pul- -

B lets.I "Tho eggs of pullets do not hatch
as well as thoso of hens. Not only

H that, but tho chicks do not seem

nearly so strong and lively as thoso
batchod from hen eggs. For this

M reason then, tho writer would ad- -

viso pullots for market eggB and hen3

fl for breedors.
"Tho falling off of tho numbor ofI eggs from the first year to tho sec--

ond year of tho hen's llfo Is aboutI fifty eggs. This is qulto nn item
and becauso of this fact many claim

H that n hen does not pay her board.
H At tho averngo prlco of eggs during

H tho winter, fifty eggs would mean
H about two dollars In money which is

H quite ft loss for each hen.I "lions that aro kept fOT breedorsI should b0 ones that hava never been
H forced for heavy egg production. Bo- -

H cauBo of the torrlblo strain on their

I '
reproductive syBtoms, tho larger Tr
cent ot their eggs aro Infertile and

w. what chicks do hatch aro weak."

FIGHT DIRT IF YOU

I WOULD BE SUCCESSFUL

H In tho current Issue of Farm nnd

H Fireside a contributor writes about

J tho matorlal valuo of cleanllnoss on

a farm. Following Is nn extract:
"Tho cloan pigsty n, pigsties can

b? kopt clean: my father raised
H Cain if the pigerles on hlBjfarm woio

H allowod to got dirty conduces to

B healthy pig mothers and plE child--

"Clean HtillB for horses mak hors

es look better and sell better A

clean stall makes a better hose
"Go to tho cow barn Tho farmer

who lets this plnco get dirty -- w)i- 'i
aliovo all others should bo kupt
clean, tho farmer who compel Ills
cows to wallow In filth, Is a failure! j

Ho has difficulty selling his milk,
His cows do not keep in condition.
His hired man, he hlmso r becomcB
slouchy and slovenly and ni'cless In
other work, If he has to milk io.
in a dirty filthy stable. Dirt f,-- s in-

to his blood.
"Wo learned long ago that chick-

ens do fifty per cent better If tho '

hen houso Is kept wholesome, It tho
chickens aro given halt a chanco to
keep themselves as clean as they
would do In their natural wild state.
Tho chickens are trying to earn
money for us.

"Then tools. The plow thickly
coated with rust is a dirty plow. Tho
mowing machine permitted to stand
unprotected In tho open or half pro-

tected In a shed which Is falling
down, when not In ubc, gets rusty;
and no amount of oiling and greas-
ing can put It back In as good

for business as it would be It

It were properly housed after mow-

ing Is done."

FLYING ACROSS OCEANS

Fuel and oil consumption aro Im-

portant factors In the aerial speed

problem, and these placo very dclln-lt- o

limits upon tho duration of tlmo

In which a machine may remain In

the air without landing. Wore It not
for theso limitations it would o a
Bimplo matter to improvo tho record
mado by Founm;' who, a short iltus
ago, In a Farmau biplane, traversed
059 miles In a rule more than thlr
teen hours without landing, Travel-

ing across country, or over water,

with a fair wind of 30 mlleB an hour
and nn averago rt)cd of only 100

miles por hour for the machlno (due
to tho weight of fuel carried), a dis-

tance of 1,700 miles could bo cover-

ed without stop, or practically across

the Atlantic from Newfoundland to

Ireland. It. Emerson, In Ca3sler's
Magazine for October.
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DUCKS GROW UP IN

SECTIONS BILLS FIRST

Tho following is taken from tho
current lssuo of Farm and Fireside:

"It tnkes four weeks ot profound
uncertainty to hatch ducks, after
which they proceed to grow up,

in tho following order: 1

their bills, 2 their feet, 3 tho duck
proper.

"If anything had been created in

vain, ducks would provo that It was
not, by eating It. !

"Each shining hour Beems to bo

plenty good enough, Just as it stands
for ducks. For as often as they

catch tho busy llttlo boo improving it
they swallow him on tho spot.

"Tho duck never laja a golden egg

being no such goose."

i
ASSORTED CAMPAIGNING

It was tho IU. Hon. Sir Joseph

Porter, K. C. B., First Lord of tho
British Admrlallty, who remarked
out ot his accumulated wisdom:
For I hold that on tho seas
The expression. "If you pleaso," j

A particularly gentlemanly tone In

plants,
and all present agreed with him in

vociferous concert.
After n tlmo of unusual strain and

stress, Sturm nnd Drang, upbraiding
nnd down calling, flro and fury and
generally Incoherent uproar, a great

calm has settled over tho speakers
In tho political campaign now am-

bling nlong as easily as a lady's pal-

frey, Liars, horso thtoves, thugs and

barn burners have vnnished from tho
vlow; Instead tho nppeal to reason Is

mado with an insistent courtesy, l no

particularly gentlemanly tone Im-

planted is tho campaign by tho
of popular feeling ngalnst un-

measured lnvcctlvo would hao pass-

ed muster with Sir Joseph Porter
himself.

Yet It Is Interesting to noto tho

doop, real intensity of feeling which

undor Now Electioneering. To tnko

a neighborhood Instanco cons'der

tho occurrences yesterday at tho foot

of Franklin's statuo. Hero woro

gathored six tribunes of the people,

nil eager to toll 'cm how to bo saved.

A ProhlbitlonlBt, a Socialist, ft lady

Progressive, a mouthpleco of tho In-

ternational Workers of the World an

oxponent of tho International Soci-

ety for tho End of Strife, and a good

hardshell Republican. Each speaker

collected a llttlo crowd and as the
oratory swolled, tho particularly
gentlemanly tono faded out from tho

manner of tho speakers nearest each

other; Interruptions and recrimina-

tions spun back and forth, until tho

solitary policeman becamo as a ton

foot skiff tossed upon a very trou-

bled flea. In responso to his signals

of dlstres three other stout police-

men soon havo in sight and what bod

threatened to bo a riot was smooth-e- d

out. Now York Sun.
IT"

When a man's good deeds upeak

for themselves, he should not perm.t

fcli voice to drown theirs. Puck

A CHAPTER ON

WOEN'S HATS

What becomes of discarded wom-
en's hats7 Numerous attempts havo
been made to nnswer this question
correctly by men, but, of course, they
failed. Women long ago could havo
solved tho puzzle, but they havo pre-
ferred to number this among tho
other mysteries concerning them-
selves that keep men guessing. Re-

cently a Kansas woman very nearly
divulged th0 secret, but In the end
sho renlgged and left tho Investiga-
tor nothing but a clow. What Bho
said was that when a woman dis-
cards her hat and buys a now one,
sho takes the old one up to tho attic
and carefully puts It Into a trunk
with a lot of others.

In the light ot trndltlon tills sounds
perfectly reasonable says the Chris-
tian Scleuco Monitor. Researches
havo shown that In doing so tho wo-

man of today follows tho cxnmplo of
a long lino of ancestresses. There
never Is, was, or over will be ft wo-

man's hat that Is put out ot tho way
for good.

This means that mere never was
either n completely old or a complete
ly now woman's hat.

This, to our mind, Is perfectly truo.
Very few women, put away a hat
without expecting to wear It again
"In Installments." Has over a wo-

man bought a hnt without planning
to uso somo part of an old hat In
tho trimming of tho new ono? Is
thcro n now fashion In spring or fait
hats without thousands of women
rummnglng through their nttlc trunk

or other old hat receptacleB In
search of old hats that have on them
something which thoy need for trim-

ming their latest headgear? It may
bo a plumo or a buckle, or a pleco
of lace, or a ribbon. Or it Is tho chif-

fon, perhaps even the shapo. But
whatever It Is It Is something wom-

en never have forgotten ovor since
tho day they put It away.

t m

PREPARING FOR WINTER

Thero Is n great dear to do at this
tlmo of tho year. Winter Is rapidly
approaching, and things must be
gotten In shnpo now for Its early ar-

rival, later on if tho work Is post-

poned it may bo entirely prevented
by tho condition ot the weather.

All tho yards should bo plowed up

and harrowed, and then sowed to
rye for fall and winter, as well ns
early spring feed. Thero Is no feed
that will bo greener during these
seasons than ryo; oven the farm-fam- "

ed alfalfa Is no 'better. It Is also
a good Idea to scatter air slaked
lng around and after ft good rain
foro plowing them up. This will kill
all dlseaso germs that may bo lurk-

ing nrounddl and, after a good rain
when tho rye gets started tho runs
will present a most pleasing nppear-nnce- ,

nnd tho green stuff will bo
by tho fowlB nil winter long

at tho very tlmo It will do their sys- -

terns tho most good.
If thero Is a gravel bank near by t

from which a load of gravel can bo ,

hauled, It Is well to get this and store
it in boxes, ns well as to fill up tho j

gravel boxes In each pen to keep
tho fowls In grit and wallowing

tho winter. Bank up
tho poultry house, patch leaky roofs
and stop up cracks In tho backs of
tho houso especially; boo that plenty
of windows aro in tho south sldo for
sunlight, and In general, repair tho
old hen houses so that thoy will bo

"is to llvo In
throughout the winter.

Culling the Poultry
j At this season tho poultryman Is

confronted with a taBk that requires
considerable knowlcdgo nnd care. Not
only thnt, but thoro Is a sentimental
sldo Involved In this matter of sort-ln- g

out tho fowls; for tho poultry- -

mnn who succeeds usually Is tho one
who becomes attached to his pets,
Individually and collectively nnd dls-- !

likes to pnrt with any of them as
though they were personal friends.

However, it Is only n purely busl-- I

nesa proposition to weed out all but
tho best; unless tho flock is small

ono cannot attempt to keep nil of

tho spring hatch for breeding :v '
cs or egc during the com-

ing season. Moreover, tho person
who would succeed with poultry must
"breed up" the quality of his flocks,

and tho annual culling out tlmo

gives him opportunity to carefully
j sort his stock, rotolnlng only tho best
and sending tho others to market.
Thus oacn year a higher standard of

quality Is attained. Utah Farmer.

SELECT SEED POTATOE8 NOW

It Is ft common Impression among
potato growers that where any varl-- 1

oty Is grown year attor year on the
'

samo farm tho potatoos gradually di-

minish In bIzo and in production per
acre, or aB It Is often described, they
"run ouL" As ft mattor of common

obserratlon, thlu l truo r.nd n at-

tempt is made to remedy the din.
i

culty bj securing seed potatoes --om
a distant source, often from 'ttd
merchants at fancy prices. A f,howeu'r nro beginning to reallzo
thnt the cnuso Is not so much In tho
vnrlet of potatoes as It Is In the
variety of farmer.

The quality of nny crop depends
largely upon the qaulliy of seed thnt
1b sown If wo plant potatoes with
deep eyes, Wo may expect a crop of
deep eyed potatoes. If we plant po-

tatoes with 'knuckles" or secondary
growths upon them, or potatoes that
aro 111 shapen, wg may expect to har-

vest n crop ot the same description.
A miscellaneous collection of large
nnd Binnll tuners with varying shnpo
will likewise produce after their own
kind. It therefore depends primarily
upon the farmer whether the pota-

toes deteriorate or Improve. It 1b

tho purpose of this nrtlcle Is to em-

phasize tho necessity of selecting tho
seed potntocs now. In harvesting
tho fiop It can readily bo noticed
thnt some hills contain a larger por
cent of ninrkctablo tubers than oth-

ers. It is from theso hills thnt seed
for next spring Bhoiild be taken.
Where small areas aro planted Beed

for the entire crop may be set nsldo
In this way. Where largo areas aro
planted sufficient seed for an ncro
or more may be selected and this in
turn would produce enough for a lar-

ger Held tho following year By fol-

lowing this practlco year after year
astonishing results enn bo effected
in Improvement of qaullty, IncreaBo
of tnarkctnble potatoes per hill, nnd
Increase ot yield per acre. When tho
crop Is In tho cellnr proper Beed

Is Impossslble. Tnko nn ex-

tra day now nnd bo sure of goad

seed for next yonr's crop. It. B. Cog-Io-

In Utah Farmer.
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Yes
"Papa, you kndw thnt George, who

proposed to mo last night, Is coming

for his answer this evening, don't
you?"

"Yes."
"Oh! thank you pnpai That Is tho

answer I was going to glvo him any
way." Chicago Tribune

A THOROUGH TEST

One That .Will Convince the Most
Skeptical Logan Reader.

j
Cures that last nro cures that

count.
Doan's Kidney Pills make thor-

ough cures.
Tho following enso Is typical.
Logan residents should bo convinc-

ed.
Tho testimony is confirmed tho

cure lasted.
Proof llko this cannot bo Ignored.

Mrs. H. D. Davidson, CO North
Fourth East street, Logan, Utah,
says: "Tho public statement I gavo

In 1907, recommending Doan's Kid-no- y

Fills still holds good and I wil-

lingly allow Its continued publication.
For threo or four years my son was
atflctcd with kidney complaint and hoi

' had lltUo or no control ovor tho kid-- I

noy secretions. Whonovor ho cnught
cold, tils difficulty was worso. A,

friend ndvlsed a trial of Donn's Kid-

ney Pills and ft supply was procured
at Itltcr Bsos. Drug Co. Their uso
brought relief and somo tirao lator
when thero was a slight recurrence
of tho trouble, this remedy ngain did
good work. I havo also taken Doan's
KIdnoy Pills and havo received satis-
factory results."

For Bale by all dealers. Prlco CO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, ,

Now York, solo agonts for tho United
States.

nomombar tbo name Doan's and
tako no othor.

(Advertisement.)

NOTICE OF SALE

Benson Irrigation Company, Ben-

son, Utah. Thero aro delinquent up-

on the following described stock on

account of assessment levied on the
27th dny of Mnrch, 1912, the sever-

al amounts sot opposite tho names
of tho respectlvo BhureholderB as
follows:

Name
No. Certificate
No. Shares
Amount.
V7B.' ProsTmTTTTri.TSI-SsyiVjT-

so"

II. A. Wnllace 23 32 19.20

And in accordance with law and
tho order of tho board of directors
mado on said day, bo many shares
ot each of the parcels of such Btock

as may bo necessary will bo sold at
tho ofllco of tho secretary at Ben-

son, Utnh, at 12 o'clock noon on the
ICth day of November, 1912 to pay
delinquent assessment with costs
of advertising and expenses ot salo.

nl6
II. M. CAIIDON, Secretary

Location ot ofllco, BenBon, Utah.
(Advertisement)

LEGALJNOTICES

PROBATE AND GUARDIAN8HIP
NOTICE.

In the District Court Probate WtI- -

slon, In and for Cncho County, State
of Utah.

In tho DUtrlct Court ot the First lu-- j

dlclal District ot tho State of Utah,
In and for tho County of Cache.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL DI8TRICT OF

THE 8TATE OF UTAH, IN

AND FOR THE COUNTY
OF CACHE.

Consult County Clerk or the Bo spec-tlv- e

Signers for further lnrormatlon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estnto of Marlon C. Evcrton de-

ceased. Creditors will present claims
with vouchers to WaUcr M. Evcrton
tho underb'.cncd ndmin,s'nto'- - of tho
snld estate nt hip pl-u- of business

Evcrton S. Sons, nt First
North street, Login C uy, Utah on or
boforo tho 28th diy of March A. D.
1913. dl2

Date of first publication Novombcr
! 12, A. D. 1912.

WALTER M. EVEHTON,

j Administrator of (ho estato of Ma-- j

rlon C. Evcrton, drcofnied.
J. Z. STEWMVT,

Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estnto of Richard Andrews, de-

ceased. Creditors will prosont claims
with vouchers to tho undoralgncd nt
Lognn City, Utah, on or before the
15th day of March, A. D. 1913.

Dato of first publication, November
9th. A. D. 1912. d7

NT3PHI ANDREWS,
Administrator of oitato of Richard

J

LAW & HARRIS,

H Attornoys.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estato of Anna M. KJoldscn, de-

ceased. Creditors will present claims
with vouchers to tho undoralgncd at

;! his office In Logan City, In tho Coun-

ty of Cncho and Stato of Utah, on or
boforo tho first day of March, A. D.
1913.

Dato of first publication October
31, A. D. 1912.

ROY D. THATCHER,
Admlnstrntor Do Bonis Non.

NEBEKER, THATCHER
& BOWEN.

Attornoya for Bald Estate. '

n30

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8

Estato of David P. Ralney, dcceaB-ed- .

Creditors will present claims
with vouchers to the undersigned nt
her roBldcnco at Richmond, Cacho
County, Utah, on or boforo tbo first
day of March, 1913.

Dato of first publication, October
2C, 1912.

DORITHA J. RAINEY.
Adminstratrlx.

FRED W. CROCKETT,
Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estato of Mary R. Smith, Deceased.

Creditors w .1 present clnlms with
vouchors to tho undersigned nt his
resldcnco at North Logan, Cacho
County, Utah, on or before tho 25th
day of February, 1913.

Dato of first publication, October
19, 1912. mf

FRED W. CROCKETT,
Attorney.

RALPH SMITH,
'

Administrator.

SUMMONS

In tho Justice's Court, in nnd for
Logan precinct, County of Cncho,

Stato of Utah, boforo Wm. Brangham
JuBtlco of tho Peaco, Cacho Valloy
Banking Co., a corporation, plaintiff,

vs. T. S. Obary, dofendant, sum-

mons. Tho Stata of Utah to tho De-

fendant: You aro hereby summoned
to appear boforo tho abovo entitled
court within ten days aftor tho ser-vlc- o

of this summoiiB upon you, If

served within county In which this
I action is brought, olhorwlso, within

twenty days after this service, and
dofond tho above entitled action;
brought ngalnst you to recovor tho
sura ot $51.50 interest and costs and
to forocloso an attachment on cor-- i

tain real estato in Cncho County par-

ticularly described in sheriff's return
to said writ. And in case of fall-ur- o

to do so, Judgment will bo ren-

dered ngalnst you according to tho
domnnd of tho complaint.

WM. BRANGHAM.

Justlco ot tho Ponco.

LAW & HARRIS,
Attorneys for Plnlntlff.

m r
NOTICE TO WATER U8ER8

State Engineer's Office,

Salt Lake City, Oct 22, 1912

Notice is hereb given that Chas.
C. Peterson, irhoeo post ofllco ad- -

dreas ii Hynisa, Utah, has made ap- -

sioii l.nws o' It li, I1 09 a (I 1911,

to appropriate one-hal- f (V) of a cu- - rBblc foot ot water per second ftom uu- - iU'H
named springs In Cacho County, H
Utnh Said springs nro sltiiMcd at . H
a point which lies 2,197 feet south H
nnd 244 feet enst ot tho south quar- - H
tcr corner ot section 33, township 10 i b H
north, range 1 enst, bait Lnke baso ' j H
and meridian. Tho water will be dl- - ' H
verted nt tho places whero It issues ' (' 'H
from said springs nnd conveyed by H
mcnnB of ft ditch and a pipe 1 no for '' H
n distance of 2,000 feet and thoro ' H
used from May 1 to October 31, In- - U
elusive, of each year, to Irrigate 12.10 ' ,H
acres ot land embraced In section 4, 9
township 10 north, rnngo 1 east. Salt H
Lako baso and meridian. This appll- - H
cation is designated In tho Stnto En- -

, H
glncor's ofllco as No. 4550. H

All protests agalnBt tho granting '' H
ot snld application, stating tho rca- -

( H
sons therefor, must bo mado by affl :H
davit In dupllcato and filed In this H
ofllco within thirty (30) days aftor 'H
tho completion ot tho publication ol H
this notice H

CALEB TANNER, ' M
Stato Engineer. H

Dato ot first publication, October ' H
29, 1912, dato of comptotlon ot publl- - H
cation, Novombcr 29, 1912. H

(Advertisement.) ! H
M

"Tills weather Is certainly rough H
on somo people." H

"Tho poor, I prcsuiiio you refer H
H

"No, tho almost rich." H
"I don't understand you."

' H
"Tho fellows who own fur over- - H

coats. It's too warm to wear them H
and It's too cold' to go without them." i H

Detroit Frco Press. ( H

1 directoryT 1
! M

BRING YOUR

Baggy Or Wagon ' I
106 North, 4th East And Have H
Them Painted. Charges reason- - M

'

able.

Logan, Hide & Junk Co. I
Pay the Highest Price

(for Rubbers and Metals, ' jH
Machinery Cast Iron: Also 1 !H
for Hides Wool And Bees- - !

I wax. 1U6 South Main, . H
I Logan Utah, Phone, 62, ' iH

I II Save Yoti Money ,

Making Your Furniture New H
Upholstering and General Repairing

t
H

Couches in Imitation Leather $5.00 ' M
Bed SprlngjRestreched 75c M
Hair and Wool Malreiset Rcmidt$2. 5o M

ALL WORK GUARANTEED BY ' H
J. F. Schirmeister
Shop 34 S. Main 'Phone 393 b H

James G. Walters )

Attorney-At-La- w I
Union Block, 75 North Main St, ,,

v H

'i H
Sell The Earth

AND j, H
Loan Money on It ;

11 lCtirii :l

Farm and City Property, th t M
choicest for ale and exchange , H
Commercial Stocki bought ano 1

1 told. Plenty ot money to loin M
on city and farm property. ji 'M
tafrit place on earth for real ''i
estate and commercial Invest. ''IjH

" m
ments. if

fl. A. PEDERSEN j

And Company H
Over JstjNational Bank H

CHICHESTER S PILLS I
j5tK I.Jlwl AUTurlmrtUfo jAi( 'kltklcr,l)lionJlIrdVA& In Ud inJ UoU uiml!lcVC7Jfi2 twM, Kll KlJlliw RlUxw. Y fBm rWl 'rt !' M"T flf..IC Ji IIAMONI UltANU I'lLIAferM M

IV ft ;rinkMUII.Sl.t.AlylRll H
" F SOW BY 0RUOGISTS EVERYWHERfi f

(AdrcrtUement.) I

I


